Aim: To study the difference between barefoot running and running with spikes conditions of sprinters in order to provide information about the potential effects of footwear on competitive runners. Method: The twenty six (n= 26) male sprinters of state/ inter-collegiate level participated and their age range 17 to 25 years were purposively selected as subjects from Haryana State, India. The 100m & 200m. sprint test, acceleration ability by 30m run, stride frequency by high knee action for one minutes, explosive leg strength by standing broad jump and force by using formula (f=ma) were measured in both bare foot and running with spikes running conditions of sprinters. Results: A statistical significant difference was observed for 100m & 200m. sprint test, acceleration ability, stride frequency, explosive leg strength and force in both bare foot and running with spikes running conditions of sprinters. The mean values of 100m sprint, 200m sprint, and acceleration run ability of sprinters run with shoe spikes conditions were found less as compared to sprinters run with barefoot. Hence it clearly indicates that shoe spike sprinters perform better as compared to barefoot running sprinters. Conclusion: It was concluded that shoe spike sprinters perform better for sprint of 100m, 200m, 30m, standing broad jump and force as compared to barefoot running sprinters.
Introduction
Running has also been mentioned in the myth and legends of ancient civilizations, such as Greece and Egypt. Professional messengers ran between cities carrying news of importance. In the year of 490 BC the Persians attacked the Greek city of Marathon. The courier Pheippides ran from Marathon to Sparta (240 km) in call for aid. When the battle was won Pheippides ran to Athens (40 km) with the news of victory, but he died delivering the massage according to ancient Greek storyteller Herodotus (Christensen et. al., 2009 ). In the 1960 Olympic Games, an Ethopian barefoot runner named Abebe Bikila won the Marathon gold with a time 2:15:16. This set the marathon world record, and is considered a respectable time to this day. This was probably one of the first accounts in modern times of someone winning a major competition while running completely without shoes (Christopher McDougall, 2009 ). Zola Budd is another barefoot runner that won recognition by setting a world record at 5000 m in 1985, finishing at 15:01:83 (Christopher McDougall, 2009) . This is question that many have sought to answer. One recent trend is the interest in barefoot running. There are many voices on the Internet that believe it may be more beneficial to run barefoot than the standard practice of running in cushioned shoes (Barefoot runner, 2012 and strengthen muscles in the feet and lower legs, improving general foot health and reducing the risk of injury. Further stimulate neural function important to balance and agility. The shoes would even help you to unleash your optimal running stride. The impact force has been a major concern for shoe designers and manufacturers, as one of the primary roles for running shoes is to provide shock absorption (Cavanagh 1980; Nigg & Wakeling 2001) . In reviewing the research, from the Nike Sport Research Laboratory published an article in which he postulated that the three main needs of the athlete are performance, injury protection, and comfort (Lafortune,2008) . Additionally, for improving the athlete performance the total weight of the shoe has been reduced. Hence, racing tracks, shoes and spikes have been developed to help facilitate optimal performance (Cavanagh & Lafortune 1980; Denton 2005) . William (2001) stated "Natural walking is mechanically impossible for any shoe-wearing person. Natural walking and footwear are mechanically incompatible because shoes convert the natural foot into the unnatural which doctors consider normal." In comparison to most running shoes, spikes and racing track surface have less cushioning and a flat, thinner heel to produce a lighter shoe for tournaments and practice/training sessions. While competitive footwear has its time and place, it is assumed that this type of shoe should be used with alertness and awareness of the possible increased injury risks (Denton, 2005) . The body need to adapt to barefoot running anatomically if one previously has been running only in shoes and the lack of proprioception in a minimal shoe affect running form (Lieberman,2012) . Additional research suggests that cushioning in running shoes can cause excessive subtalar joint motion (Clement, et al., 1981) . The change in shock absorption properties of running shoes was evaluated and found shoes tested by the volunteer runners showed a marked reduction in shock absorption with mileage. The loss, was not as great as in the machine-simulated running, with approximately 70% of initial shock absorption retained at 500 miles (Cook, et.al.,1985) . This research, "Will be a Guide for Running Spikes," says we may find spikes uncomfortable at first because of the lack of cushioning, and the sharp spikes located under the ball of our foot. There will be a period of adjustment until they become comfortable, and we may choose to use our regular running shoes for most of our training, and spikes for racing only. A big question arise on the minds of every athletes, coaches, trainers, physical therapists and physicians is whether running barefoot or running with spikes are better for athletes or not. In present study we try to find out answer of this question by experimental research. The results of the present study may be helpful for athletes, physical education teachers, coaches and sport trainers.
Material and Methods
For the purpose of the present study, Twenty-six (N=26), Male Haryana Inter-Collegiate and State level runners between the age group of 17-25 years were selected as subject in this study. The subjects were purposively selected and tested two times for selected kinematic and kinetic variables in different conditions of running i.e., barefoot and running with spikes. The variables were selected according to the running activities i.e., 100m & 200m sprint test to observe bare foot and running with spikes condition effects on athletes, acceleration ability (30 m sprint), stride frequency (by high knee action for one minutes), explosive leg strength (by standing broad jump) and force (by using formula (f=ma)) The 400m grassy standard track were used for sprint tests. The subjects were used their own routine training (5 or 7 nails) spikes. The subjects were belong to semi rural area and they were used to do running in bare foot, and running with shoe spikes. The data were analyzed by using't' test, to observe significant mean difference between bare foot and running with spikes condition of sprinters with the help of SPSS (version 11.5) computer software. Table 1 shows Mean and 't' ratio of kinematic and kinetic variables of sprinters running bare foot and shoe spikes. Results shows that the't' ratio of 100m sprint , 200m sprint, acceleration ability and standing broad jump were differ significantly at .05 level of significance between bare foot and running with spikes conditions of sprinters. ; Whereas no statistical significant difference was observed for stride frequency and force between both running conditions. Further the mean values of 100m sprint, 200m sprint, acceleration run ability of sprinters run with shoe spikes conditions were found less as compared to sprinters run with barefoot. The sprint time (100m, 200m, and 30m) is inversely related to performance of the sprinters, hence it clearly indicates that shoe spike sprinters perform better as compared to barefoot running sprinters. It was also found that mean value of explosive leg strength and stride frequency in spikes conditions was more than that of bare foot conditions of sprinters. As mean value indicates that in case of 100m, 200m and 30m athletes performed better in condition of running with shoe spikes as compared to bare foot it is because runners running with flat/minimalist footwear have a wide stride length (longer flight phase); and lower strides frequency (slower turnover). In condition of running with spikes complete body leads by upper body; spikes enables the body's to absorb the shocks and forces, protects the foot from trauma and injuries and generate ground reaction force, whereas in case of explosive leg strength mean values also shows that athletes with spikes performed better than that of bare foot, it is due to while jumping Newton third law (action is equal and opposite to reaction) helps the sprinters to generate more ground reaction force with the help of spikes nails as compared to bare foot. Further, the bare foot runners performed better in stride frequency as compared to running with spikes condition it is due to in case of bare feet; runners leads on the outside middle of the foot and the initial force peak occurs very rapidly, while in spikes, there is negative drop from forefoot to heel in the quest to provide greater performance assistance to run fast; runners foot strike first then heel with ground and it increases the time taken for the initial force peak. Spikes also add mass to the foot, which slowing down the runners. Athletes running with bare foot also have a shorter stride length (Less flight phase); but higher stride frequency (faster turnover). In case of explosive leg strength sprinters performed better in spikes running condition as compared to bare feet it may be due to better grip with ground surface and ground reaction force and larger stride length. There is no authentic evidence that, as compared to running with shoe spikes the barefoot running has negative effects on performance of the sprinters. To be sure, most elite sprinters preferred to use spikes and minimal sole shoes because they protect the foot and allow one to run on rough and uneven surfaces without worrying about foot placement and protection/safety. Similar results were also reported by DeWit et al., (2000) , Divert et al., (2005) , Weyand et al., (2000) , Cavanagh 1980 and Denton 2005 .
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Conclusion
From the results of the present study it was concluded that shoe spike sprinters perform better for sprint of 100m, 200m, 30m, standing broad jump and force as compared to barefoot running sprinters. Whereas in case of stride frequency the bare foot runners was better than that with shoe spikes.
